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ABOVE - A bove groun d entra nce to the new und erground
school and fallout shelter in Ar tesia, N ew M exico.

~11~{,£'TILE

BELO\V - O ne of a number of Monarch T ile installat ions in
the new underground school in Artesia.

"----"-

IN AN UNDERGROUND
•••......•..•.... SCHOOL
T his pilot project for the atomic age is the
first known construction in America to double
as a public school and a fall-out shelter. It is
the Abo Elementary School and Fall-Out Shelter in Artesia, New Mexico, which includes a
large use of Monarch Tile. It contains 33,835
sq uare feet , classrooms for 540 students, auditori um, cafeteria, kitchen, service rooms and
faci lities for 2000 people in case of emergency.
Constructed by the Artesia School Board and
Civil Defense jointly, it contains many late
in novations contributing to flexibility for its
dual purposes, including integrated well,
power generator, radioactivity filter, foodbedding storage, medical facilities and other
features. Technical and cost information are
availahle from Monarch on request.
Facto r)' Bran ches ill Five Ci ties
Sh owroom s and \\? arebou scs

III

16 Ci ties

Member, Til e Council of 1\ mcrica

MONARCH T ILE MAN UFACTURING , INC., FACTORY AND GENERAL OFFICE , SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Memb er, Tile Coun cil of America

Factor y Bran ches i ll Five Cities

S how rooms and War ehouses in 16 Cities

New Mexico office : 4 14 Second St . S.W ., Albuquerque, N. M.

Conversations in

Suntu Fe
with Lewis Mumford

no.
Th is is the second of four articles in the NMA
in which various characteristics and problems of S anta
Fe archit ectur e and urban planning will be discussed
by and with Lewis Mumford. Th e fir st article considered the unique character and archit ectural challenge
of Santa Fe. Th e present conversat ion considers the
problem of a hist oric styl e ordinance for Santa Fe.
S ubsequent issues of the magazine will conside r the
means of achieving architectural harmon y in a changing community and plans to regulat e Santa Fe's pattern
of grow th.
Th e series grew out of a small supper and all
evening of informal discussion arranged by Mr. J. B.
Jackson and the staff of LA NDSCAPE magazin e at the
tim e of Mr . Mumford's visit to the city last April. A
tape recording followed the conve rsation and it form s
the basis of these text s. Occasional sentences have been
reworded for th e sake of clarity and the order has
necessaril y been somewhat rearranged to allow a dioision of the sing le discussion into four shorter parts.
Edit orial work on these articles was done by Bainbridge Bunting.
Th e informality and spontaneity of th e occasion
should be kept in mind as one reads th ese remarks.
Mr. Mumford and other parties quoted have seen th e
revised account s and have very gene rously conceded
their app earance in print.
The editor-s of the NMA are extremely grateful
for this perm ission. It is, of course, a great honor for
a small regional publication to present th e opinions
of a person of Lewis Mumford's stature. But even m ore,
the editors are conscious of the service they perf orm
in givin g the architects and the archit ectural public of
Ne w Mexico an opportu nit y to share in Mr. Mumford 's views. Th ese articles can 1I0t help but becom e
important point s of reference in any future plan s and
discussions of eu' Mexico architectur e.
Mr . So lnit : My secon d questi on to you, Mr. Mumfor d, concerns the Historic Sty le Ordi nan ce which has
been in force here in Santa Fe since 1959. Th is type of
thing I firs t met when I work ed in ell' Eng land. There
they a lso have a rich tradition of arch itecture. They
passed histori c zoning in Connecticut an d immed iately
peopl e said " . . . every body in thi s district sha ll
build in this style." Man y of us felt it was quite wrong
to impose a style that had been developed in da ys
when materia ls were handled quite differentl y from
what they are today and when many ma teria l that
are avai lab le today were not then ob tainable.
I wonder whether you would advocate confo rming
to a style here in San ta Fe, or would you allow free dom of expression in design?

Mr. Mu mford : I am very glad you bring up th is
questi on. The question of histori c style is very interesting. You have ad obe construction here, as a native
mat eri al ; it has man y virtues and it has a certain con-
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sistency in it. It also has one vir tue which I think is
insuffi cientl y a pprec iated. It's imposs ible to combine
it with an excess of fenestrati on. Therefor e, it has so
far saved you fr om some of the absurdities that followers of Mies van der Rohe ha ve perp etrated in the
name of domestic architecture, and I think that you
sho uld be congra tulated up on that and the moral isn't
to be easily forgotten.
On the oth er hand, what is the New Mexican style?
You ca n' t stop life at anyone moment. You can' t stop
the development of ar chi tectur e at an yone mome nt.
There ar e man y things and man y resources that arc hitects now have that the primitive adobe builders didn 't
have. You have real ad obe constr uction here still, which
as I say, has man y admirable features, but you also
ha ve a lot of fake adobe construc tion now being built
and I think that the attempt to perp etuate this traditional form by purel y extern al mean s with out regard
to the fact that th actu al cha racter of the building is
diff erent is a dubi ous one.
Th ere is no reason, for example, why there
sho uldn' t he considera ble latitude in the development
of a regional ar chitecture here. I'm sure the Indians
learned a grea t deal ab out the proper way to live in
thi clima te and it is pure brashnes on the part of
an arc hitect to ignore what they have learned. We
have a young pr ofessor at the niversit y of California
who spent a littl e time inve tigatin g peasant ar chitectu re in Indi a and he discovered th at the educated
Ind ian arc hitect who has been to P ari s or to London
or to New York , who knows his Le Cor busier and Mies
va n der Hohe, builds all- gla ss houses that nobod y can
live in in the climate of Indi a, whereas the simple,
humbl e peasant has learn ed how to be comfor table and
to he well looked after in term s of his own climate and
his own dail y lif e.
There ar e man y va riations with in the genera l pattern established here which sho uld be permitted, and
I would ag ree with you, it is very dan gerous to lay
do wn by or dinance a fixe d style. Th at's the way to kill
the development of arc hitecture.
Certain ly I would have p reserved here in anta
Fe some of the buildi ngs of the midd le 19th Century
that have been destroye d. Tha t was pa rt of the histor y
of th is comm unity . You destr oy the memory of the
past if you ruthlessly wipe out all buildings of an
earl ier per iod in order to make the city look more uniform than any rea lly living community hould look.
So I would say that what some of you are thin king of
doing by an ordinance would much better be done by
the slower and some times embarassing mean of edu cation. The architects who came here and designed a
flagran tly non-regional build ing, non-regional beca use
it ignored the peculiaritie of the climate and various
other aspec ts of the scene, sho uld n' t be encouraged.
But neither sho uld people he comma nded by la w to
pro duce fakes - mere superficial imitations of what
was don e honestl y in the past.
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Mr. McHugh: Mr. lumford, thi s is a touch y subj ect and man y of us feel very stro ng ly ab out it.
Mr. Mumjord: Th at 's my specia lty - touchy subjects.
illr. McHugh: We ar e all , I think, pr obabl y in
agreement that we find anta Fe a char ming pla ce and
that's why we live her e. We don 't want to see it become another Los Angel es. On the other hand, I feel
as do quite a few peopl e, that an ordinance which
would require us to build fake antiqu es is not good
for the city in the long run.
Mr. Meem : I think that the term " fake" ar chi tecture - in fact some peopl e ca ll it " bastard" ar chiis a misconcepti on. Thi s architecture is
tecture unique becau se it goes back perhaps thousand s of yea rs.
Th e basic sha pes are ones that wer e inh erited by the
paniards and now by us. I feel that it has been a
natural , not a fake developm ent. When the Ameri can s
came here in 1848 , they found ad obe buildings everywhere. Sin ce ther e ha s alwa ys been the pr obl em of
how to maintain ad obe becau se of its vulnerability to
rain , these Yank ees introdu ced stucco or hard lim e
pla ster and buildings wer e pr eser ved. Thi s did not
make them fake. As time has gone on other mat eri al s
ha ve been introdu ced, materi al s that are eas ier to
handle and light er in weight. Th ese have been used as
the core of the build ings rath er than ad obe. You can
ca ll it fake to mak e these buildings look like ad obe
if you wish to, but ther e ar e certa in elemental form s
connected with them that to me seem to tie the buildings into a tradition. One uses these form s symbolica lly
so to speak. For exa mple instead of havin g a parapet
that is ab solutel y rigid and square such as concrete
blo cks would demand, it is softened by cement on the
top and fini shed by hand. I regard thi s as a sym bo l
and ther efor e legitimate.
I a lso feel very strong ly that ant a Fe has a pr oblem of conserva tion, simila r to the pr obl em that othe r
old cit ies in Ameri ca have had. Boston ha s it on Beacon'
Hill. If Beacon Hill wer e all owed to ex press an y ar chitect's ideas of how Beacon Hill sho uld look in the
20th Century rather than how it reall y did look, we
wouldn't have a Beacon Hill ; we would ha ve something very different. Th e sa me is tru e her e in Santa Fe.
I therefore think that it is absolutel y legitimate for
Santa Fe to hav e an Histori cal Zone in the center of
the city where the majority of the older buildings ar e.
In conserving the old buildings and in building new
ones, we sho uld foll ow very closely the patterns that
ha ve been set from tim e immemori al in thi s ar ea. It is
these pattern s which give our architecture its cha racte r and indi vidu ality a nd which make anta Fe. I
ha ve therefor e felt stro ng ly a nd have ba cked the ordinan ces which att empted to establish a n Histori cal Zone
in Santa Fe. Furtherm ore I think it is legitimate, inside of tho se zones, for ar chit ects to submit to the
discipline of certa in forms although I admit that the
pr esent histori c zone ordinance is pr obabl y too ri gid
and infl exibl e.
We have man y types of archit ecture her e that
sho uld be recogni zed as belongin g to thi s ar ea. " 'e
ha ve the original puebl o, which ha been tr emend ousl y
modified by the Spa nish occupation. Thi s constitutes
one typ e of ar chit ectu re - the pan ish Pu ebl o typ e.
Th en with the opening up of the a nta Fe Trail , othe r
factors ca me int o being which produ ced a type of
a rchitecture similar to that of Mont er ey. My feelin g

is that insid e of our hist ori c zone we sho uld stay closely
in spir it to these, becau se ther e is a char m here, there
is something that is ver y unique that sho uld be pr e·
served. Th er e is a humanness in our individu al qu ality
her e, that is differ ent fr om an ything el se in the world,
exce pt perhaps in certa in parts of the Old World, lik e
North Africa . It's a ra rit y in Ameri ca - a little enclave,
so to s peak, of architecture of a very distin ctive type.
I regr et having it ca lle d " fake" ar chitecture, because ar chitecture sho uld be very flexibl e. And for the
sake of j oy, of recoll ecti on, of familiarity, I think th e
archit ect should be fr ee to - sha ll we say, to violate
certa in material fun ctional requirement s. There ar e
man y g reat peri ods in ar chitecture wher e certain fun ctional requirements ha ve been viola ted for the sa ke of
the spirit. It's part of the j oy of ar chit ecture. 0 that
when you build a wall with a slight batter or enta is
in it, you someho w recall the an cient type fr om which
it derived thousand s of yea rs back. I don't feel that
we are doin g something that is wrong, something that
is reprehensibl e. I beli eve that the ar chitects of Santa
Fe sho uld rall y ar ound the effo rts to pr eser ve, even
beyond the histori c zone, so mething of th e quality of
a nta Fe. It is possible to pr odu ce delightful, comfortabl e bu ildings inside of thi s general pattern. And
o if it wer e discarded beca u e modern mat erials
used in the style mak es the building a fake, I think it
would be a very g rave misfortune.
I al so feel that the minute we all ow ar chit ects to
ex press themselves within the Histori c Zone in an y
way that they felt would be pr op er, that it would be
a misfortune, becau se ver y fr equ entl y ar chit ects hav en't
got foolproof-good-t aste, You ca n get some ver y bad
thin gs ; you can get buildings quite out of charac ter,
buildings that would destr oy certain qualities which exist in a sense that is unique. In other words, the effort
to conserve so mething that ha been inh erited legitimately is, I think, a laudable thin g. Th is littl e city
which is unique in America, I th ink we have a special
duty to preser ve.
Mr. Mumford : Ha ven't we go t thr ee different
pr obl ems her e ? One is the pr eserv ati on of hi stori c
struc tures within the old core; the second ha s to do
with other buildings within the hi stori c core but built
for modern uses; and thirdl y we hav e to rememb er
what goes on in Santa Fe out sid e the historic center.
Let's think fir st of the histori c core where you
have a number of traditional buildings, man y of them
very cha rming an d cha rac teristic, ome of them in need
of rehabilitati on, but essentia lly sound and full of the
old histor ic cha rac ter. Th ey' re not all of one piece.
Every thing i to be sa id for pr eservin g as much of
these as one possibly can, and takin g those that ha ve
become decrepit and making them public cha rges, brin g.
ing them back int o life again by making them useful.
Th is is an essentia l and valuable task. But what ar c you
go ing to do ab out Bishop Lamy's Cath edral ? That isn't
ad obe ; it is an entirely differ ent kind of creation intr odu ced at a ver y early stage as part of ant a Fe's
core. Never theless, it is a valid part of your traditi on ,
it recall s a phase of hi stor y that sho uld not be forgotte n.
econdly, ther e a re more recent str uctures built
for modern needs and the new ones that ar e go ing to
be bui lt. Th er e a re gas statio ns (a nd you ha ve some
hideous ones ) an d department stores and other kinds
of specia l sto res. I don 't quite sec how th ese ca n be done
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over into the trad itiona l adobe sty le. Th ey ca n be mad e
inoffensiv e, they can be kept from sho uting too loud
by zoning for height or even by passin g on the fin ish
and colo r of the bui ldin gs. Hu ge g lass front s might
he redu ced in size so th at ther e would he mor e wall
and less window s pace . Buildings can be kept from
being offenses to the eye . But I do not see an y way,
without actua ll y ca ricaturi ng the ver y thing we wish to
pr eserve, of mak ing a new b uild ing conform to an oh.solcte pa ttern.

Mr. Architect . . . .
let us show you why a large percent of Building
owners.in New Mexico, rely upon us for dependable
Vertical Transportation

HUNTER-HAYES
ELEVATORS

Her e, it see ms to me, it is a matt er of how to ca rry
your old traditi on s furth er . T hou gh ther e is room for.
great resp ect for the old tr aditi on - and thi s is thc
thin g I was emphas izing - perhaps the real ad ob e construc tion itself hould be pushed even furth er. It has
man y virtue and the architect ha s a g reat deal to
learn fr om the expe r ience of the regi on. Th ere is
ever y reason why the New Mexico hou se sho uld look
different fr om a hou se in Conn ecticut or in Ca lif ornia.
One of Illy young fr iend s, a young ar chi tect who used
to live in lew Mexico, even suggesled the design of
such a house. It was published , I thi nk, in your Santa
illA,
Fe newspaper (and a similar proj ect in the
Ma y-J une 196 1) . It was a hous e in whi ch th e rooms
wer e rounded , a house turned in up on itself which
would need a minimum of windows with a ma ximum
sense of enclosure, light only wher e yo u needed it. I
suspect ther e ar e man y inn ovations still possible usin g
the adobe form of constru ction whi ch would come
clo ser to th e climatic needs .

SINCE

1902

Fina lly , it would be a great misfortune if in the
em phasis on the pur el y h istor ic core of Sa nta Fe you
forgo t what was ha ppening at the ou tskirts. If you
forgot that ome of the main roads entering into Sa nta
Fe are ab solu tel y hid eou in every asp ect. Th ey ar e
typi cal of the ver y wor st Ameri can practi ces from Buzzards Bay, Ia ss., to the Ba y rea in Californ ia. One
of the thin gs that mak es Old Santa Fe so cha rming is
that the stree t netw ork is compose d largel y of narrow
streets with on ly an occasiona l op ening. It is built for
the pedes tr ia n and on a pedes tr ian scale. T his point
you must rem emb er bu th in pr eserving the old city
and in la ying out the new.
To be continued ,
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THE NEED FOR
..JOINT RULES OF PRACTICE

t ronic, mining or pet roleum, to set himself up as qual ified to produce building designs and specifications because the Engineering Reg istration Act makes no distinc tions within the fields of engineering.

BETWEEN ARCHITECTS AND
ENGINEERS IN NEW MEXICO

In order to prevent the passage of th is change of
ordinance proposed by the ci ty attorney, legal council
was obta ined, and eventually the proposal was defea ted.

W ithi n the last few months the laws governing
the practice of both archi tecture and engineering hove
been seriously challeng ed. The basis of this action centers on the fact that neith er law clearly states just
what the practices of arch itecture and engineering are.
The two appear to be separa te laws and yet they
seem to overlap. The situation is further confu sed by
the fac t that In 1938 the Attorney General of New
Mexico ruled that the professi ons of arch it ecture and
engi neering were one and the same. Despite the fact
that legislat ion covering both professions has since
been rewritten, th is 1938 opinion is someti mes cit ed by
persons wishing to inte rpret either law for their particul ar advanta ge.

A l though some diversity of opinion exists on the
subjec t of the prac t ices of architecture and engineering, both professions agree that a soluti on to the sat isfaction of both groups must be found. There is basic
agreement tha t the two professions are distinct and
tha t some engi neers (chemical, for example), are not
qual ified to prepare build ing plans.

Recently in the cit y of A lbuquerque several cases
have orisen where registered engineers have stamped
the pions of larg e apartment projec ts which clearl y
fall within the area of arch it ecture. The par ties doing
th is were informed by letters that their act ions were
illegal according to the regulat ions of both professions.
Sect ion 3 of the New Mexico Engineering Act states:
Such practice includes the performance of architectural
work incidental to the practice of engineering. Th e
New Mexico Arch it ectural Law, Section 67 - 12 - 1,
speci f ies that as the purpose of the profession is, to
safeguard life, health , property and to promote public
welfare any person practicing architecture in this state
shall be required to submit evidence that he or she is
qualified to practice.
Nothing wos done about the above infrac tion unt il
a build ing permi t was denied by the Albuqu erque Building Inspector on the ground that an engi neer was not
quali fied to handle pure archit ectura l matters. Wh en
this happened, pressu re was brought to bear on ci ty
offi cials to reverse the Building Inspector's stand. The
Ci ty A ttorney decided that since th is was a f ight between engineers and arch it ect s, the ci ty should not
become involved. He did, however, propose chang ing the
City Ordinance, Sec t ion 214 of the Building Code, to
read, Drawings and specifications shall be prepared by
a registered architect or a registered engineer. Thi s
wording eliminated the earlie r phrase in accordance
with State laws. Such a move would have removed the
ci ty from the role of protec ting the public and have
placed the responsibil it y of polici ng the professions on
the boards of registrat ions of the two professions - a
role that is untenable under existi ng modes of opera t ion of these boards. Most arch it ect s, on the other hand,
felt that the cit y Buildi ng Inspector was well qual ified
to decide what is architecture and what engineering .
The above proposed change of the Ordinance would
have permitted any registered engineer, whether elec-

In order to reach an agreement, the two professions appointed committees to work jointl y to defi ne
the sphere of prac tice of each profession. Two proposals
have thus for been put forward, but no action has been
taken. I t is expected, however, that the New Mexico
chapter, A lA will consider and reach agreement on the
mat ter at its annual meet ing in January.

-

s p e c it v.

Don P. Sc hlege l

---
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ANNUAL ELECTIONS

FOR OVER A QUARTER
OF A CENTURY

At the recent dinn er meeting of the Ne w Mexico
Cha pte r, AIA, off icers wer e elec ted for the co ming
yea r :

President
John W. McHugh
Vice-President
John B. Reed
Secreta ry __. .
Don Schlegel
Treasurer __.
.
.John J. Heimerich
Di rector
.
.__W. Kern Smith
Director __.__._.. . .
. . . .Max Flotow
Th e Sa nta Fe Sec tion el ected its office rs at a
lun cheon meeting in early Decemb er.

Cha irman
Secretary-Treasurer
Director

.John P. Conron
Allen L. McNoun
Kenneth S. Clark

Th e major part of the bu sin ess meetin g was taken
up with a discussion of the need for joint rules and
practice between architects and eng inee rs . See the article
on pa ge 8 by Don P. Sch lege l.
T he Southe rn and the Albuquerque Sec tions have
not yet announced their new offi cers .

HANL~Y'S

ARCHITECTURAL SCHOLARSHIPS

According to J ohn Heim erich , Cha ir man of th e
Dep artment of Ar chitecture, U 1M, that department has
been the happ y rec ip ient of two scho lars hips for arch itectural stude nts during the pa st few months.

Fine

PAINT
Products

Th e ew Mexico Concr ete Produ cts Associati on
ha s se t up a 1,200 trust fund , th e in ter est fr om whi ch
will be used as a tuition scho la rsh ip for th e winner of
a second yea r design co mpe tition.

AMBASSADOR
SUNFOE

Climate Designed
for the Southwest

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO. , INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
Ph . KE 2-6921
SK 5-9821

Th e Sand ia Sav ings and Loan Associati on ha s
esta blished a $2,000 annual scho lars h ip to be awarded
a fourth year a rch itec tura l stude nt. Selec tion will be
on the basis of the best solutio n to a s pecified design"
problem .

ALB UQ UERQ UE
NEW MEXI CO
Ph . 265-1524

Th ese ne w scho lars h ips sup plement six other
yea rly awards to NM architectu ral stude nts. Th e Kinney Bri ck Compan y gives $500 toward two tuiti on
scholars h ips; Th e Ne w Mexico Home Bui lder s offer
a $250 com petition priz e; th e State A lA don at es $150
tuition award . Fina lly three $50 prizes are mad e availabl e to UN M stude nts b y Davi s Bro thers Co. of AIhuquerque, the Tile Coun ci l of Ameri ca and the II·
luminating En gin eer s Society .
Such gene ro us sch olars h ip sup po rt, alth ough new
to the NM, is enco unte re d fr equ ently in other parts
of the cou ntry . Th e Monarch T il e Mfg ., In c. of Sa n
Angel o, Texa s, for exa mp le, recentl y ann oun ced th e
awa r d of two a nnua l scho la rsh ips give n to stude nts
enro lle d in one of the five schoo l o f arch itecture in
Texas.
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Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

An Open - and - Shu t
Case of Superiority!

Alb qu rque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Locat ion of the Glen Mar pla nt in
dry . dry Phoenix achieves "Balanced
Moisture Control" .. . low moist ure
levels in all compon ent par ts of
this Glen-Mar Door ! Proof: just
open and close it . . . an Open and
Shut Case of Superio rity!

NOW P r oudly Dist r ibute d
Throughout New Mexico by :

APACHE Lumber Co.
100 Mescalero, NW
Tel. 345-1633
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico
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MeA Honored
THE NEW MEXICO ARCHITECT was honored at
the recent conference of A lA chapter and regional
publication editors held at the Oct agon in Washing ton,
D. C. It received one of six MERIT awards. One award
of EXCEPT IONAL MERIT was presented which went
to OMNIART, the deserving publication of the San
Diego, Cali fornia Chapter. The NMA is pleased to announce that its neighbor, the ARIZONA ARCHITECT ,
a lso received an award of MERIT. T he NMA cita tion
reads:
" The American Institu te of Architec ts cites with
merit NEW MEXIC O ARCHITECT, published by the
New Mexico Chapter, Al A. In the opinion of the Award
Jury, N EW M EX ICO ARCH ITECT displays exceptional
editorial concern with the historic architec ture of the
Southwest and it s prese rvation, thereby rendering an
outstanding service to it s readers and to the public."
Publicat ions Award Jury : Chloethiel Sm it h, FA IA;
Thomas Creighton, FIA I, Ralph Patterson.

What's the
best method for
cooling and heating?
Twenty-thircL ((8 0 M"

the modern answer is

When asked to submit a poper on M ies von der Rohe, Universnty of Cal if ornia arch itectural s udent Robert Higg inbotham
submitted the psalm below and received a high grade.

gc:~o" homeowners

This delightfu l footnote is reprinted from the Progressive
Archit ecture News Report, September issue, wit h the generous
permission of its editor .

" M ies is m y she pherd ; J shall not ioant,
" lie maketl: m e to li e dot on ill glass bo xes ;
" He lead eth m e besides ste rile buildings.
" He restoreth m y SOli I ;
" He lead eth m e thr ou gli th e universal
sp aces fo r hi s nam e's sake.
")' ea, th ough J icalk throu gh th e vall ey of th e
shadow of Wright, J will fear no ev il;
fur th ou are toitl: m e ; th y marble anti Ihy
bronze th ey coni[ort m e ;
" Thall pr epares! a table before m e in th e
presence of eve rybody,
" Tha ll ann oin est m y head icitli m od eules ;
m )' detail runn eth ov er.
" ur ely John son and Bun slia]t shall [olloui m e
all th e da ys uf m y life, and J will d well ill
th e hou se of Seagram for ever."

and businessmen insisting on gas for
air conditioning and heating?
Three reasons: performance, economy
and the big, new selection of brands
and sizes in cooling and heating units.
Because of its growing popularity, gasfired equipment is produced today by
more manufacturers than ever before.
They range from small residential units
to large industrial systems.
Take a close look at these efficient, new
gas-fired systems. See how their compactness, flexibility - and availability
in many sizes - can help you. For full
information, contact
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Th e Sign of
Quality ]iVork
Performed by
Qualified M en

FLEETWOOD

SERIES

1000
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Designed and engineered for New Mexico climate.
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SCREEN

~ I

LOCATION'

NOTE:SELF T~RING STORM- ·
SASH OPliIONAL
..
I I

1. Vent interlocks at both meeting rail and frame with combination vinyl and pile weather-stripping at perimeter of
vents.
2. N ailing fin extra wide at verticals for fast , easy, weathertight installation, provides extra width when desired to
install dry-wall back of frame .
3.0 perating sash with continuous pull rail and rap-around
gl azing channel, easily removable for cleaning.
4. Heavy extruded aluminum for rigidity. All sedions .062
th ick, and extra heavy fixed meeting rail to proted
a gainst bow ing.
5. Tamper-proof automatic spring adion lock.
6. A luminum snap-in glazing bead in fixed sash.
7. Self-lubricating and replaceable nylon glides for smooth
quiet operation.

U

CUSTOM DESIGNS AND SIZES
Manufactured

SO SUPERIOR... YET COMPETITIVE

By:

WELCH-ERWIN CORP.
12
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Ph. 344-3547

P. O. Box 681

4019 C Edith Blvd., N.E.
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A

New

for

Capitol

New

Mexico

A t w enty ye a r de velopm ent plan pr epa r ed by :

Architects Associated
John P. Conron, partner-in-charge
David de R. Lent
Robert Plett enberg
Phillippe Register
Smith and Williams, Architects, Consultants
Photographs by Jean Rodgers Oliver

I\ew Mex ico. like so many othe r sta tes, has outg ro wn her ex isting cap ito l buildin gs, Altho ugh additi uns to the uld sta te admi nistra tive complex wer e ma de
as recentl y as 1950, ther e exists tod ay a ser ious sho rtage of office spaces. Severa l govern me ntal offices are
housed in ren ted bui ldin gs, the legislative chambe rs
and committee rooms are tota ll y inadequ ate for pr esent
need s, fili ng s pacc is at a pr em ium and several state
offi ces are restra ined from co nversion to sys tems of
more effic ient mechan ical bookkeeping by lack of fr ee
floor areas required by the large ma chines.
Fa ced with thi s need for additio na l office space
now as well as the certa inty of substantia l g ro wth in
the near future, former Governor Edwin Mechem wisel y
realized the need for a th or ough -goin g inves tigation
o f needs and p lanning possibilities bef or e plungin g into a piece-meal bui lding program. This was a sag ac ious
decisi on on the Governor 's part and one for whi ch Ne w
Mexico ma y well be thankfu l in co ming decad es.
The fir st move of Gov. Mech em and the Ca pitol
Buildings and Imp roment Commissio n (c. B. I. C.)
was to sec ure the' se rvices of Criffenhagen -Kr oeger , l nc.,
co nsult ants in public administration and finan ce, to
study th e req uire ments of the va r ious sta te off ices and
to pr oject their growth in personn el an d space require.
ment s for the next twent y yea rs. Th e results of thi s
inqu ir y indi cat ed the int era ct ion a nd locati un of the
va rio us dep art ments and agencies as well as the amo unt
o f fl oor area that would be needed for ex pansion.
With thi s rep ort in hand the Governor and th e
C. B. I. C. turn ed to Ar chi tects Assoc iated of Sa nta Fc
to develop a ma ster plan for the state bui ld ings for th e
co ming twenty yea rs. Ar chitects Associated is a
collaborative of three ind ep end ent Sa nta Fe arehitectural firm s: Rob ert Pl eu enber g, Phillippe Regi ster , and
J ohn Conro n· David Lent. Th e ass ocia tion of these
firm s was co nce ived in orde r to bring to the so lution
of the problem a br oad ba se o f backgrounds a nd
ta lent s with the u ltimate objec tive of providing a sche me
which recogniz es the unique architectural heritage of
an ta Fe and lew Mexico as a wh ol e.
The fir st probl em to be faced hy Ar chitects
Associated was a big on e - whether to retain and ex-

pand the present ca pito l site ur to move to a com ple tely
new locati on . Tw o potenti al sites fig ured prominentl y
in their deliberations. One was a 200 acr e pl ot on the
hill ab ove an ta Fe on ce occ up ied by Fort Marcy.
Th e othe r was a fla t 34. acr e area un the south side of
thc city where the state penin teutiary on ce stood.
T hr ee factor s in particu lar indicat ed the decision
to re tai n the p resent locat ion. One was the re pla cement
cost on a new site of severa l perfectly se rvicea ble bu il d.
ings. A seco nd was the improbab ili ty of rea lrzinsr substantia l sums from the sale of th e pr esent state gr~u n ds
and bui ld ings. Th e thi rd factor conce rne d the impor t.
an ce of co ntin uing the int egral rel ati on of sta te offices
with the co m merc ia l heart of a nta Fe ab out th e old
P laza . Th e rem ova l of go vern me nta l offices to eithe r
the Fort Marcy or old penit entiary g ro unds would ins ure the gro wth of a new bu sin ess distri ct in cl ose
pr oximity to th e new site. A sma ll ci ty lik e Santa Fe
canno t sup port two maj or bu sin ess cente rs . The pr esent
pr oximi ty of govern menta l offi ces to the stores and
restaurant s uf the Plaza are convenient for state ernployees, busin ess men and touri sts alike. Architects Associated recomm end ed not onIy the retention of
thi s work ing rel ati on of the two areas but th e stre ng th.
ening of it by devel oping att rac tive walkways to tie
togeth er the Pl aza a nd capi tol sect ions.
Th e decision to re ta in a nd ex pa nd th e ca pitol 10'
cation was a lso recommend ed by the firm of Harm on,
O'D onn ell. Henninger a nd Associat es, professiona l plan.
ner s who pr epared the co mpre he ns ive plan for th e
city of Santa Fe, by the tat e Planning Offi ce and
applaud ed by c ivic and bu sin ess leaders in Santa Fe.
Th e wisdom o f the decision is fur ther born out by the
recent ex pe r ience of the sta te of Ne w York whi ch in
the lat e 110'5 started to move part of its govern men tal
departm en ts to a new site three mil es di stant fr om th e
ca p ito l g ro unds. But in 1962, a fte r the co nstruc tion
of so me ten buildings, it is now recomm ended that
the sta te g ive up the new ca mp us and once again conso lidate all offices in the neighborh ood of th e old
Ca pitol.
T his initial recomm end ati on of the Ar chitects As·
soc iated was acce pted in Ma y, 1962 by Gov. Mechem
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and the C. B. I. e. who instructed the A. A. to proceed
with a detailed study of site and space needs of th e
ca pitol for the next twent y year period. Utilizing th e
detailed fore casts of the Griffenhagen - Kroeger report ,
thi s stud y was carried through in the summer of ] 962
and was presented to the e.B.I.e. on Novemb er fifteenth. The model her e illustrated was constructed at
that time and the final report, was issued as a hard bound bro chure in ea rly January.
Before summa r izing the sa lient cha rac ter istics of
the Ar chitects Associated's master-pian , it should be
stated emphatica lly that the plan does 1101 att empt th e
design of specific buildings. All they wer e ask ed to do
and all they att empt is to study site and space needs and
indi cat e a basic approach to the spatial cha rac ter of
the ca p itol complex. Th e co nce pts and sugges tions th ey
propose ma y be summar ized und er four main headings:
vested resp onsibilit y for the ca pitol's improvement ,
overa ll site conside ra tions, th e spatia l character of th e
ca pito l complex and cer tain recomm endations concerning the ar chitectural cha racter of the complex .
As to the a utho r ity for th e long-range ca pito l improvement pr ogram , the Ar chitects Associat ed pr op ose
that resp onsibilit y and overa ll g uidance be vested in a
stro nger Capitol Buildings Improvement Commission
appointed by the Govern or. Terms of offi ce sho uld be
stagge re d so that memb er s and ther efore policies do not
change with each new administration . Legi slation to
create such a co mmission is to be pr esent ed at the 1963
legislative session .
To assist the Commission in carry ing out the proposed ca pitol plan , th e employ ment of a supervising or
advi sing ar chitect is stro ng ly recomm end ed. Thi s architect sho uld be a firm or indi vidual currently in practice in lew Mexico and familiar with the abilities of
the state's practicin g architects.
Th e C. B. I. C. would he resp onsible for th e selection of archit ects for each new building proj ect.
Th e su pervising arc hitect as a sta ff arm of th e commission would be ca lle d up on to see that th e designs for
each new building wer e coo rdinated with the master
plan. It would al so be his respo nsibility peri odi call y
to review the overa ll plan to reconunend rev isions as
chang ing tim es and co nd itions might warrant.
Ar chitects Associated considere d the possibil ity of establish ing legal contro ls and sta ndards to gov14

ern land coverage, building height s and the architectural sty le or cha rac ter. Th ey decid ed, how ever , that it
would be bett er to allow a sensitive Commission and
its ad visor y ar chit ect to int erpret th e ba sic plan in the
Iight of cha nging conditions and events. Th e Ar chitects
Associated realize that they ca nnot hope to for see all
the for ces or problems which will pr esent themselves
as eac h new building project unfolds. So that whil e the
gro up feel s strongl y that a consistency of design must
pr evail through the entire expansion program and beyond. it must not hinder or stifle the search for the
best ar chitectural solution to eac h proj ect by statutory
restrictions.
Th er e is of co urse dan ger that each new ar chitect
will endeavo r to cre ate a " new ar chitecture" with each
new building. On the oth er hand, it should be pointed
out that eve n the most restricti ve of architectural controls ca nnot insure goo d or even ca pable design.
A Ca pito l Buildings Imp rovement Commission
with out benefit of restr ictive contro ls but ad vised by its
supervising ar chitect takes up on itself a diffi cult task.
It must see that each new building fits int o th e s pir it
of the co mplex and contr ibutes to a cohere nt whol e.
lti matel y the burden of r esp onsibility must fall
squa re ly up on thi s living, thinking commission r ather
than up on an inanimate law.
A seco nd gro up of recomm endations conce rn th e
site. Th e State will hav e to acquire additional property
in th e ar ea of the pr esent Capitol to th e extent of 12
acr es. Th e new plan requires 35 acr es wher eas present
holdings amount to about 13 acre s.
Th e boundaries of th e capitol complex sho uld be
apparent but the planner s rej ect the su per -block ap proach with gove rn ment buildings set off from th e r est
of the city by maj or art eri es. Th e Architects Associated
rea lize the charac ter of adjace nt ar eas will hav e a definite influence and they are ther efor e co ncerne d ab out
th e cha rac ter of th ese neighb orh oods. Th e planner s
sugges t mean s of prese rv ing the resid ential zone to th e
south by scree ning it fr om through tr affi c that will be
routed a long lanhattan Stree t.
In keeping with the idea of avo id ing supe r-blocks,
the decision was rea ched to retain Don Gaspar Street.
It was felt that thi s stree t was esse ntia l for the fl ow
of tra ffic into the centra l Plaza ar ea fr om the southern
pa rt of the city, and a stree t pa ssin g through the ca p ito l
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ca mpus would allow access to additional parking ar eas
and enable visitors to driv e through the capitol grounds.
A deliberate att empt mu st be mad e, however, to avoid
the feeling of a main traffic way bisectin g th e campus.
Thi s defect could be avoid ed by doin g awa y with th e
usual asphalt pavement and curbing which mak e the
shar p distin ction between the street and its bordering
sidewalks and lawns . Instead , the entire ar ea between
buildings frontin g on this "s treet" might be pav ed with
a vari ety of mat erials lik e bri ck, cobblestone and variedtextured concrete arranged in a pattern of panels.
Traffic lan es could be defin ed by panels of pl anting
or textured materi al s or by bollards. By changing the
texture and feel and sound of the contact between aut omobile tir es and pavem ent , the driv er could be reminded
to pro ceed with due caution and att ention. And the
varied colors and textures of the panels of thi s pavement could also relate to the wall s of the buildings
or the planting.
Maximum use would be mad e of the Sa nta Fe
ri ver. As the ri ver passes the capi tol, it shou ld become
a n int ergr al part of the overa ll land scap e plan. Th e
State Park Commi ssion and the city of Santa Fe must
coope rate with the C. B. I. C. to create a park alon g
the riv er. The land scap ed embankment, which is effective furth er up the river (to the eas t), sho uld be pr olonged downstr eam at least as far west as the pr oposed new highw ay cross ing at Jeffer son Stree t. Th e
Arcihtects Assoc iated recomm end the construc tion of
low dams al ong the ri ver to retain the small amounts
of water that flow during the dr y seaso ns.
Lastl y the planners counsel deliberate efforts to
bind together the thr ee principle nucl ei of downtown
Santa Fe: the main Plaza business ar ea, the Federal
buildings to the north and the state Capi tol complex
three bl ocks to the south. Pl ant ed walkways and p ort al s
ar e two of the mea ns sugges ted to achieve this.
Th e plan pr op osed by Arc h itects Associat ed is delib eratel y compac t and pedestrian in feelin g. Developed
about a series of large and small cour ts and patios,
there is extensive use of screening wall s and portal covere d walk s. Th e land abo ut the buildings and th e
land enclose d by the buildings must ha ve th e same completeness of design as the ac tual buildings themselves.
Th e visitor will be led thr ough a sequence of spaces of
contr asting size and character and these will be ca refull y planted and animated by fountains. TIllis the ca re-

ful and intensive development of the spaces about the
ca pitol will form a contrast to the vast ex panses that
lie beyond the limits of the city. Th e ca pitol ar ea will
become a kind of hospitabl e oas is.
Th e planting here sho uld refl ect the varied flora
of New Mexico. Aspen and pin e of the high sierra
ar eas can be used in lar ger courts ; th e fruit orchards
of the Spanish villages recalled'' in oth ers. Within walled
patios the plants ca n augment the sense of refr eshment.
Th e sta rk austerity of the desert can be used as a foil to
the stro ng " Mesa wall s" of some of the buildings.
Benches, signs, tra sh receptacles, tel eph one booth s,
constr uctio n for illuminati on and simila r items of "o utdoor furniture" will appea r thr oughout the ar ea. [ u rn erous and conspicuous, these important elements can
be used to identify the ca pitol grounds and to express
the atmo sph ere of Santa Fe. When one considers how
man y other wise fin e developm ent s have fail ed their
visua l p otent ial becau se of or dinary, standard furnitur e. he will reali ze that it is imp erative that all such
be " des igned" rather than merel y picked from a handy
catalog.
Th e C. B. I. C. must tak e a strong stand and insist that all utiliti es in the ar ea be pla ced und er gr ound.
Outdoor lighting is anoth er area which must be carefull y considered. Lighting ca n be varied and appropriat e to the object or area to be illuminated.
Altho ugh the ca pitol -cam pus must be accessibl e
a nd invitin g to all citizens, it must also pr ovid e enough
pri vacy and qui et and goo d working conditions for its
staff. Thi s calls for subtle planning to pro vid e separate
traffic pattern s for the two groups. Thi s is particularly
tru e in the Legislati ve building wher e a differ ence in
level s is indi cated as a mean s of keepin g legislators
and publi c observers sepa ra te.
Th e Arc hitects Assoc iated al so felt that ca re sho uld
be taken that the ca pitol gro unds of the future do not
become desert ed as soon as work hour s are over.
Tourists and visitors now coming upon th e ca pitol
z rounds on week-end s or on a weekda y evening find
~ desert ed multi-milli on dollar wasteland. Continuity of
acti viti es "after five" might be ass ured by locating restaurant s in the area . Thi s would not only benefit the
state office work ers during the da y, it would attract
the evening visitor with the ir park-l ike enviro nment.
Th ese establishments could take for m, depending on
their locati on, of terrace dining, a sidewalk cafe, or a
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pati o restaurant. Suc h features would ce r ta in ly add t o
th e total design. In addition th e c ra ft a nd art sho p de vel opment a lo ng De Va rg as tr eet co uld also help to
animate th e neighhorh ood after off ice hours.
The ca p ito l is th e sea t and working ce nte r of gov ern me n t j it is al so th e image o f govern me nt. As such
it mu st he imposing and it mu st g ive th e feeling of
aceessihility to it s citizens and it sho uld ex p ress th e
nature and hi st ory o f th e area it self. The ca p ito l plan
and its architectural co nce pt that th e Architect s Associa ted ha s evo lved sho w th e results of a ca ref ul anal ysis of Sa nta Fe and th e sta te as a wh ol e. 1 ell' Mexi co
is unique in its mingling of cult ures - Indian , S pa nish Co lo n ia l and Yankee. And yet th e state sta nds
sq ua re ly in th e middle of th e At omic Ag e. The buildin gs o f o ur sta te ca pito l mu st ex press thi s co m p lex yet
harmoni ou s ju xtapositi on o f cu lt ures. This wa s th e
go a l o f th e A rch itect s Associa ted, not th e c rea tio n o f
j us t a no ther sta te ca pi to l huild ing.

The " Mesa wa ll" for ms were evo lve d to a llow a rch itec ts to ac h ie ve th e a dde d large loft buildings with
vas t, free fl oo r a re as a nd th er ef ore in crease th e likeliho od o f th eir usefulness in th e futur e. These g re at
walls ca n assi st buildings to turn th eir ba ck s o n noi sy

Thc buildings to be used in th e area are of two
typ es : th e " Mesa wall " an d a n ex te n t io n o f th e " Terr ito ria l." Th e " Mesa wa ll" stro ng, massive, with
fl owing s urfaces suggests th e Ind ian civ iliza tio n as at
P uebl o Bonito as well a someth ing of th e erod ing
mesa th at are so charac teristic of Ne w Mexico. T he
second co nce p t. th e "Territor ia l," derives from ea rly
Ang lo da ys in New Mex ico. T he pa n ish trad ition is
recalled by th e close-kni t, pa tio co ncep t o f planning
ra ther th a n by th e introdu ction of another sty le of arch itec tu re . But it shou ld he remem be re d th at th e A r chi tec ts ssociated is ca ll ing for an extension of th ese
traditional a rc hi tec t u res - not mer el y thei r im itation.
Th e ne w buil dings eve n th o ugh embodyi ng sy m pa the tic
ec hoes o f the past m us t still be lo ng clea rly to th e prescnt.
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streets or monoton ous pa rkin g lots and the)' a llo w for
a full usc of roofs of the bui ldings. Th e " Te rr itor ia l"
concept is mor e forma l and is br oken by frequ ent windows. Th e sty le ca n be used for the taller , mor e conven tiona l bui ldings. Furtherm ore num er ous " Te rr itorial " portals will traverse the complex and tie th e
var iou s buildings togeth er. Th e use of th is Territor ial
man ner was in part dicta ted by the style of the four
existing bui ld ings th at ar c being retain ed, but it will
also form a striking contras t to the low-lying " Mesa
wall" design s.
Th e fine arts must be an integral part of th e architecture and landscaping. Sculpture, mural s and
mosai c sho uld be woven int o the basic form of th e
camp us. A va r iety of archit ectura l, landsca pe an d artistic focal poin ts must be used so that the complex
will be visua lly enticing and avoid the monoton y of
ster ile instituti ona l ap pea ra nce.

As to actual bui ldi ngs, the Arch itects Assoc iated
reco mmend the retention of four principle buildings of
the present state ca pito l : the present exec utive wing,
Ann ex # 2. the former land office bui lding and the
Supre me Court bui lding. Th e old Capitol of 1900 date
wou ld be demolished as would Ann ex #1 and the Health
and Welfare bui ld ings. T he pla nner s establish the ord er
o f prior ity for new constr uction, sta rting with a new
Executive bui ld ing and then the Sta te Library. Th ey ar e
specific and pract ica l a lso in their sugges tions of wher e
age ncies will be hou sed pending the construc tion of
their proj ected quar ters. As one read s their rep ort , he
hegin s to realize that despite th eir ima gina tive so lutions and fresh insight s, Ar chitects Associa ted hav e pr oduced no flim sy castle in the air. This ca pito l improvement plan is based upon thorou gh investiga tion and
ca re ful ana lvsis. And it deserv es in turn the att en tion
and su pp ort 'of every a rchitect in New Iexico. - B. B.
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FORM ICA . . . the new romance
in laminated plastics.

Crest Thin - Set

Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica.
Formica will not crack or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing water or temperatures up to Tl5 degrees. Nineteen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this attractive,
durable plastic laminate for all of your home building needs.

Macco Adhesives

All represented in
New Mexico by
Distr ibuted by

Southwest Ceramic Dist.
DIV ISION OF

~I:W

MI:XICf) MAl?I3LI:
A,...V TILl: co., I,...C.

243-5541

-

414 Second St., S.W.
Albuquerque
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PHONE 344-2317
312 I NDUST RIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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CONTRACT INTERIORS
Joe Eckert Huber, AID

IDEAS
GALORE
AND
SO

MUCH
MORE

3225 Cent ral Avenue, East and Winrock 99
Albuquerque
Dial 265-6966

I N C O RPO R AT ED

How to end up in the

It's easy when you install an air conditioning system. Simply
buy the major components from different manufacturers-refrigera·
tion equipment here, cooling and heating coils there and fans
somewhere else. Put them together. Then try to fix responsibility
for their performance. And there you are-right in the middle.
Perhaps you've saved a few dollars. But whom will you call if
mechanical trouble develops? Which component needs attention?
Where will you turn for service? The answers come easily when you
deal with one responsible supplier of major components-able to
keep the equipment in first-class operating condition.
Although not the only air conditioning manufacturer offering
a broad line of components, Carrier is best prepared to serve the
owner should trouble come. for our company and our dealers maintain the largest and best-trained service organizationin the business.

P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque, N. M.-S30 Bridge Blvd., SW
Telephone CHopel

2-3243

MANUFACTURERS :
PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
MASTER HUNG prehung door units

REPRESENTI NG:
GLIDE A FOLD bi fold doors

SPECIFY~
.1ll 0 l110\ 1I

0 11 1 ' . ' '' ' 0 ' $

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY
RESIDENT IAL

REMODEL
COMMERCIAL
ALBUQUERQUE and EL PASO
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Hl

JEL T ORREO
a

~

S o c o r r o , New M exico

investigated by Bartlett Gilbert and C ha r les Quinlan

cas e

T od a y's a rc h itec t must desi gn buildings with a
ma x imum of fl exibilit y. Eve n in designing h ou ses,
cha nges in eco no m ic and social co nd it io ns a lo ng with
va ry ing famil y r equirem ents necessitat e different h ou sing so lu tio ns fr om one ge nera t ion to a no the r. This fac t
is illust rat ed with HEI T orreon ," 255 Park S treet in
oco rro,
ell' Mexi co. The h om e, now uniquel y divide d int o a n a p ar tme nt, ex h ib its a pp rox im a te ly one
hundred yea rs o f adjustment to cha ng ing li ving r eo
quirem ents in th e So uth wes t.
HEI Tor reo n" a t one tim e had severa l large rooms
a nd h ou sed a si ng le fa mil y ; toda y, h owever, th ere are
severa l fam il ies li vi ng in th e bui ldi ng. The major ity
o f th ese rooms h ave undergon e modifica t ions to conve r t th em into a partme n ts. Hallwa ys were no t used in
hom es o f thi s per iod ; co nse q ue n tly, th e r oom s we re
merel y co nnec te d to one a no ther by doors. " 'hen th e
bu ild ing was converted int o an apartme nt, th e doors
thro ug h thick adobe walls were b loc ked up and used
as pa ntr ie or closets. This lack of h alls enable d th e
o wner to co nvert th e bui lding with a lmost n o loss of
usab le fl oor space,
The man y architectu ral sty les co mb ine d in this
hou se arc str ik ing eve n to th e m ost cas ual ob server.
The S pa n ish Co lo n ia l portal, T erritorial doors and window s, a nd th e el ip tica l po rc h a rc hes o f th e S pan ish
Mi ssi on Hevival sty le are th e most not able features
visib le . till othe r sty les are see n in th e interi or trim.
This overlay of featu res a nd sequence of modifi cati on s
is th e most inte resting aspec t o f th e bu il ding .
Th e huilding is sh a pe d in th e form of a "U" with
a pl easant co u rtya rd in th e ce n te r. The cen tr a l fil e of
rooms h as a charm ing portal with r ou gh beam su p po r te d by ha nd -hewn co l umns an d bracke ts which h ave
a symmetr ica l arra ngemen t. A second series of rooms
has been ad de d parallel and adjacent to th e cen tra l
fi le o f roo ms ; th i is th e on ly p lace whe re th e b u ilding is mo re than a single r oom wide . Two wi ngs project
from th e ce n tra l file towa rd th e east. T hese two wi ngs
terminate with low tow er -like en ds whi ch g ive th e
h om e sy mme try an d an overall h a r mon y sel do m found
in a building co ns truc te d over a lon g period of time,
The ma in peri od s o f co ns tr uc tio n can b e recon st ruc ted by refere nce to ea rly fire insura nce maps a nd

ph ot og raphs. These maps fr om San bo rn and Co m p a ny
are d at ed 1893, 1898 and 191 3. 1 Phot ographs, dated
1899 an d 1 90i~ taken b y Mr. mith , one time ow ne r o f
th e h ou se a nd Socor ro's on ly prof essi on al phot ographer
a t that time, a lso s ubs ta ntia te th ese maps. The cen tra l
p ortion of th e buildin g mu st cer tai n ly be th e o ldes t
part of th e hou se a nd m ig h t well d at e as ea rly as 182 0.
Th e two wi ngs a nd th e p ortal see m to ha ve b een a d de d
so me time bef or e 1893. The ad d itio n of th e n orth upsidal
termin ation ca me in 1898 or 1899 while th e so uth
a pse was added between 1899 a nd 19()"1. The next phase
of construc tion was a serie of rooms ad de d to the
wes t s ide of th e cen tra l b loc k hy 191 3 . The fin al p hase
was th e addi tion o f a series o f sma ll r ooms a long th e
south wa ll of th e south wing.
The ce ntra l po rti on of the b ui ld ing is prima r ily
S panish Co lo n ia l in origin, th e sty le sti ll p opular in
th e o uthwest du rin g th e fi rst tw o-thirds of th e 19th
cen tury. Both wi ngs a re tr im med in T er r it orial woodwo r k which was prominen t afte r the Civ il
ar. The
apsida l en ds do no t bel on g to a particu lar sty le o f a r ch itec ture b ut rem inds one of o ld pu n ish to rreo nes ( de fense tower s ). The nex t major ph ase, rooms 6 throu gh
13 , is pan ish M iss ion Revival , popul ar in th e late t en s
a nd ea rly twenties of thi s ce nt ury . The final phase of
co ns tr uct io n on th e so u th win g, primaril y utilitarian in
nature, is o f less a rc h itec tura l importan ce.
The cen tra l porti on, roo ms one throu gh five, is
S pa n ish Co lo n ia l a nd r et ains mu ch of its or ig in al pl an
of roo ms st rung out in sing le fil e. H owever, th e doo rs
and win d ows a re presentl y m uc h larger th an would
ha ve been pract ical in Col oni al ti mes. This is th e o ldest
pa rt a nd was o n th e pro pert y wh en th e land wa s b ou ght
by C. E. m ith in th e 1880's,:! According to Mr. A ver y
mi th, son of th e above, the bu ildi ng a lso h a d a t th at
time di rt fl oors and a do be p lastered wa lls. T he roof
was constructed of wood beams uppo r ti ng latias. On
top of th e latias a la yer of r iver reeds was pl aced , which
in tu rn was covered wi th a th ick la yer of dirt.
Th e rooms of thi s ce ntra l portio n were soon tr eat ed
in more up to dat e method s a nd material s of co ns truction . Th e ea rl ier small d oors and window s wer e enla rged and embell ishe d with Te rri tor ia l wood t rim. In side fl oors of wood rep laced th e origina l adobe fl oors
(some o f th ese in turn were lat er repl aced with co n crete) . Wa lls were covered wi th lime plaster. A wood
t

Phctogr-apha of g J Torreon in 1899, 1903 and 1962. T he two old
photosrran hs cour tesy of Mrs. E laie Le hew present ow ner of the
p roperty .

:!

Sanborn Map Company. 1 1 Broadway. New York.

Info r ma t ion from Mr.

sprinJ(

or

1962. County

Ave r y Smith in co nversation dur ing t he
records

for this property do not KO hack

bef or e J n n. 1, 1896.
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A new masonry product (Hollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadows and highlights.
These blocks meet and surpass
all ASTM and minimum code requirements
22

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-0Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico
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deck with a modern built-up roof replaced th e old
dirt roo f. Th e most int er estin g interi or fini sh found
in thi s ar ea is the use of the stamped metal pan eling
found on th e walls and ceilings of r oom #4. Exampl es
can be found in oth er rooms. It is cur ious to find
sta mped paneling in a home of ado be co nstr uction as
it was mor e co mmonly used in commercia l buildings
during the ea rly yea rs of th e century .
Th e portal of thi s centra l block was in ex istence
at least as ea rly as 1893, the dat e of the fir st Sa nborn
map. Mr. Aver y Smith rep ort s th at thi s portal came
from Ab o Mission ; thi s, however, is dou btful si nce AbO
was a bando ned in th e 1680's. It is quite possible, nevertheles , that it might have come fro m so me other early
home in the Soco rro a rea. Its Spa nish Colonia l inspiration is indi cat ed by ro und columns and irr egularl y
sha ped hand-hewn brackets. Th e beam suppo r ted by
these brackets is also ver y rou gh indi cating that it was
hand-work ed with cru de tools. Portals of Territorial
sty le had squa re columns, ca pi ta ls, and bea ms, a nd the
wood was machi ne fi nished. This pan ish Colon ia l
portal con tras ts str iking ly with the Ter ritori al door of
Room #3 .
Th e portal was mod ified arou nd the turn of th e
century aft er it was rep ort edl y dam aged in an ea rthquake sa id to ha ve ca used the damage visible in th e
ph otograph dated 189 9. Ori ginall y thi s portal was divided int o five bays with close ly space d co lumns befor e
the main entra nce. Toda y, however , the length of the
porch has been incr eased by a ugmenting the width of
each bay. When modificati on took pl ace, the entra nce
ba y of th e portal was shifted to the north by approximat el y twelve feet creating an impression of symmetry
lackin g in the old ar rangement.
ome sor t of sho r t projecting wing were in existence before 1893 as we know fr om th e oldes t fire
insurance map . \Vall thi cknesses an d a lignmen ts indicate th at th e wings are not coeva l with the main block.
Alth ough it is mer el y spec ula tion, one ca n ass ume with
reasonab le co rrec tness that the two win gs were not add-

cd at th e sa me time. One suspects thi s becau se of the
di sparate an gl es at which the two wings proj ect fr om
the main bod y of the building. Th e addition of th e two
ap sidal ends was the next pha se of construction hut
they wer e not add ed at th e same tim e. Th e north terminati on was added fir st in 1898 or 1899 as one ca n see
from the insuran ce map of 1898 and the photograph
of 1899. Th e south a pse was added between 1899 and
1904 as seen fro m ph otogr aphs of th ose years. Th e
add ition of these wings, the symmetr ica l arrangement
of the portal and the add ition of the apsidal ends
ca uses one to spec ulate that Mr. mith was making a
definite atte mpt at form al or der within the overall plan
of the building.
Th e proj ectin g wings [ Hooms 15, 16, 17, 20 and
22, 23, 24, 25 ) a re again of ad obe construc tion pre·
dominatel y pan ish Col onial in style whil e the towerlike terminations [ Hoo ms 20 and 25 ) recall in a vague
way the Spanish Colonial defense towers. Th e Territori al trim found in th e door s a nd wind ows of these
wings is the one feature these roo ms have in co mmo n.
o rne of the wind ows found in these rooms have splaye d
fram es, a nother Te r r ito ria l cha racteristic.
Insid e the south torr eon ( Roo m #25) th er e is one
str iking depa rture from Ter rit ori al ar chitecture, that
of a " Mission Sty le" fir epl ace. Thi s so calle d " Mission
Sty le" is related to the fashi on of interi or design and
furn iture which acco mpanied the Cra ftsman movement
abo ut 1905. It is not to be confused with th e Spanish
Iission Hevival mentioned bel ow. Th e a ppearance of
thi s sty le in a n ado be home of thi s a rea at such a n early
dat e is unu su al. Thi s is the most inter estin g feature in
thi s pha se of construc tion as th e " Mission" sty le was
mor e commo nly found in the Midw est.
Th e next ph ase of cons truc tio n, done between 1904
and 1913, was the add ition of rooms 6 th rough 13. Thi s
area displ ays two unusua l features. It is the on ly portion of the bui ld ing with a do ub le file of rooms ; rea l
Colon ia l homes of the 18th and 19th centuries wer e but
a sing le room in width.
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BUILDING the SOUTHWEST
SCHOOLS RESI DENCES ...
CHURCHES COMMERCIAL
BU ILDI NGS HIGHWAY
STRUCTURES
Only a few of the many
uses for pre -stressed concrete.

TALK TO YOUR
MARTIN MARIETTA REPRESENTATIVE
A CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS DIVISION OF

WlARTIN
MARIETTA
SOUTHWEST DISTRICT
(FORMERLY AMERICAN MARIETTA )

2800 SECOND ST. SW
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Mr. Architect and Mr. Builder
We Solicit Your Inquiries
SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY

FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS-Windows, Doors, PaneLs
BARBER·COLMAN CO.-Overhead Doors, aLL types
STRA ITS MANUFACTURING CO.-PLastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-ALuminum Windows
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.-SpeciaL Hollow Metals
AMERICAN WINDOW COMPA NY

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 972 • MAin 2-1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

P.

o. Box

1391 • JAckson 6-5611
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

Wm. (Bill) Derby

MANUFACTURERS
24

Cleo Burger

OF

CINCRETE

AND
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PUMICE

BLOCKS

NIW r BI
BaTINGS
for improved

MONO·KOTI®
Pl a n of El TOl"I"l"On pr op e rt y. Det ails of Sanborn
for 18\1 3 and 1913.

I nsu r a n ce Atlases

Th e seco nd and most imp ortant featu re is the a ppearance of the rough-textured cement plaster and the
seg mental arches in the one tim e open porch (presently
Room s 8, 9, ] 0 and 11 ). Exam pies of thi s Spanish
Mission Revival style ar e rare befor e the lat e ten's and
ea rly twenti es. Th e most promin ent a nd influential
ad vocat e of thi s style in lew Iexico was the San ta
Fe Railroad ; ther efore, its appea ran ce in thi s resid ence
as ea rly as 1913 is noteworth y.
Th e changing famil y req uirements and the size of
the building made EI Torreon impractical to maintain
as a single dwelling for one fam il y. Th e fin al ph ase
of co nstruc tion, completed at least by ] 923, was roo ms
27, 28, 29, and 30. Thi s was prim aril y a utilit ari an
addition to ga in closet space when the building was
co nver ted into apa rtments. Here the bank of doublehung wind ows dep arts fro m the casement wind ows
found else whe re in the building. EI Torreon is a fin e .
record of modifi cati ons for ced upon a huilding hccau se
of cha ng ing requ irements.- C. Q. ; B. C.

If you have encountered Zonolite MonoKote before, you know of its good working
characteristics, high speed application and
low cost. Now we have improved MonoKote stilI further to increase its fire resistance. The new fire ratings as established by
Underwrite rs' Laboratories, Inc., are:

BLEND SYSTEM DECK- J/g" Mono-Kote
applied direct-to-steel, following contours,
3-hour fire rating. 72" Mono-Kote, applied
direct-to-steel, following contours, 2-hour
fire rating.
CELLULAR FLOOR - % in. following contours with ~ in . at top of flutes provides a
fire rating of 3 hours.

BEAMS- l U " Mono-Kote applied directto -steel, following contour, 5-hour fire rating. I" Mono-Kote applied direct-to-steel,
following contour, 3-hour fire rating.
A complete summary of fire tests on improved Mono-Kote is yours for the asking.
Mail the coupon below.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822First Street , Northwest, A lbuquerque, New Mexic o

West elevation showing portion added, 1903-1913.

Phone CHapel 7-2244

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
Gentlemen : Please send me technical data and latest fire
test information on Zonalite Mono-Kate.
Name

_

Tit le

Firm

_
_

Address
City
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BUILDERS!

CUT COSTS

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

PROVEN STRENGTH SELECT LUMBER

Sub-soil Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

SANFORD
c;-../U/.p.~

ROOF

TRUSSES

Laboratory Analysis and
Eva luation of Construction Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers

• CABINET SHOP and DOOR UNITS

532 Jefferson St., N.E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322
DIAL 242-5221

•

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE

the new mexico architect

THERE MUST BE A REASON
OUR B_USINESS
IS GOOD
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Skinner Manufacturing Co., Omaha, N ebraska. Engineer: Nance Engineering , I nc., Omaha .
Arch itect: Steele, Sa ndham & W einstein , Omaha. Contractar: Peter K iewit Sons ' Ca. , Omaha.

per sq. ft. roofs food plant
with HP shells of modern concrete
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24 inverted concrete "umbrellas," each supported by a single column, form the roof of the
new Skinner Macaroni Manufacturing plant in
Omaha, Nebraska. At an estimated cost of $1.00
per square foot, it was the economical answer
to the special problems involved in designing a
plant for making macaroni.
With flour dust everywhere, no dust collecting surfac es coul d be all owed. Only con crete
could give the smooth, dense surface neededand stand up to the high humidity that ruled
out the use of plaster.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

Uo---'--....IJ

TO FL .

And the widely spaced columns of the hyperbolic shells permit efficient placing of machinery
and processing lines. Although the nominal
height is 16 feet, the curves of the shells give
room for special processing equipment that requires greater clearance. All piping and wiring
run in the high portions of the roof where they
won't encroach on design clearance.
More and more, architects and engineers are
finding that concrete is the one completely versatile building material for structures of every
type and size.
Suite 705-53Ot Cent ral , N. E., A l buquerque, New Mexico
A nat ional organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete
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R esidential masonry units.
A complete' new method
of cons tru ction affording
beauty; versatility and economy
in a maintenance free color fast product.
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,1f. .CAST CONCREn
UPOSED AGGRIGATt
fACING PANEL

Inlai

INLAI
Pre-cast concrete expos ed
aggregate facing panels
available in a·n unlimited
selection of color
and tex ture.

DESERT
CANYON

A NEW DIMENSION
IN QUALITY
CONS TRUCTION
MATERIALS

STON;I6)
I

III
I

DESERT CANYON
STONE
A manmade stone design ed
for .use as a dress veneering
'material lending durability
and textured beauty
to all applications.

LAVALITE'
REGISTERED U. S. PAT ENT OFFICE

Lavalite concrete maso nry units con
form to th e exacting r equirements 0
federal, state and municipa l specifica
tions. La valite concrete products as
a vailable in over 350 different size.
shapes, colors and kinds, affor ding
proved f ire r esistance rating - a stabl
paint s ur face - certified moisture shl
bility and comp ress ive stre ngt h - re
s uiti ng in a s upe rio r building prod uctproviding minimum cost per squa re fool
and unequalled appearance longev ity .
all at a pri ce consis tent with quality.

All La vaJite concrete masonry units are manufactured by the exclus ive unimex autoclaved system.

SPECTRA GLAZE®
Glazed structural concrete
masonry units affording
the economy in herent
in block construction.
As advertised in Sept., Ma y, March, and
N o,'.• N. M. A . Ma ga zi n e.

EDGAR D.

.

O~TO

A SPECIALIZED
PRODUCT FOR
EVERY BUILDING NEED

& SQN, INC.

2700 Second Street, Sou thw est _ P.O . 80 387 _ Albuquerque, New M exico _ Phone 243-6721

